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Western Players Select 
Productions for Season 
• ~ .. "". -==r.~ .... 
~ 
Western PIa y e r S 1a s t Also, "Gbost," by Henrik 
week announced the selection of Ibsen, a Scandinavian story of 
the four major pia y s to be family decadence, which marks 
presented during the 1967-68 
season. the beginning of the modem 
The plays include a dramatic drama in the history of litera" 
story of a Sicilian family in ture and "The Killing of Sis .er 
Brooklyn, uA View From the Genge," a ccmedy by John Mar-
Bridge," by Arthur Miller and cus concerning the elimination 
'(Anastasia," by Marcelle Mau- of a character from a popular 
rette. television soap opera, 
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Arthur Miller's 
nA VIEW 
FROM 
THE 
BRIDGE" 
NOVEMBER 15, 16, 17, 18, 1967 
/ 
"-Photo b)- Joe Glowacki 
IN A HEATED ARGUMENT, Sam Moore explains a point to Barbara Watson and JudY--MilLe.cjn .. 
rehearsal of IIA View From the Bridge." 
Players' First Production 
WI(U Audiences to See 'Bridge' 
Western Players first of four 
major productions of the year, 
"A View From the Bridge," by 
Arthur Miller, will open next 
Wednesday and con t in u e 
through Saturday at 8:15 p.m. in 
Van Meter Auditorium. 
The main roles are played by 
Roger Lee Brown, Gary Fox, 
John Marshall, Jo Mar i e 
McClellan, Tim McGaughey, 
Judy Miller, Sam Moore, Laura 
Roos apd Barbara Watson. 
Eddie Bryant, Tom Fuller, 
John David Mcdombs, Mike 
McLaughlin, Brooks Powell, 
John Roop, Kelly Shirley, Bob 
Sprowles, Charles Thompson, 
James Warford, Del a i n e 
Wilburn and Betty Woods play 
minor parts. 
Director for the production is 
Dr. Russell Miller of the speech 
and theater division of the 
English department. Jim 
Brown, also of the English 
department, is tee h n i cal 
director. 
The play is a psychological 
study of Eddie, a Bronx 
longshoreman who is driven to a 
heartless betrayal or emotions 
[le never understands when his 
family harbors two Sicilian 
cousins who have ill ega 11 y 
entered the United States. 
eventually brings about his own 
destruction. 
A Cl'lSlS develops w hen 
Eddie's niece falls in love with 
one of the immigrants and the 
longshoreman finds him s ell 
trying to cope with a violent 
inner reaction be doe5 Dot 
understand. 
The classic modern tragedy 
lirst ran for nearly five months 
in New York in a shorter 
version and was then expanded 
into a full-length version tbat 
achieved an eight-month run in 
London. 
As his mental stress mounts 
and grows into a dangerous 
obsession, he commits what his 
family and neighbors regard as 
the most shameful of crimes. 
He informs on the boarders to 
protect the young girl aod 
Tickets can be obtained from 
Dr. Miller's office, 117 Cherry 
Hall, tbrough members of the 
cast or at the University 
business office. They are $1 for 
general admission and $1.50 for 
reserved seals. 
• 
Players Announce -Casts 
For First Productions 
A 19-member cast was select-
ed last week for Western Play-
ens' mid-November production 
of Arthur Miller's "A View 
From the Bridge." 
Cast in the first presentation, 
set lor Nov_ 16, 17 and 18 in 
- Van Meter AucL.tor~um, are Sam 
MODre, Judy Mill e r, Laura 
R 0' 0' S Barbara Watson, JO' 
Marie ' McClellan, John Mar-
shall, Gary Fox and Goorge 
Mitchell. 
Also Roger Lee Brown, Tim McGa~ghey , John David Mc-
e 0' m b s, Charles Thompson, 
James Kelly Shirley, Tom Fu:-
ler S t eve Woodring, James 
W;rfDrd, Betty Woods, John 
Roop and Bobby Sprowles. 
.. 
"Anastasia," the second maj-
or production is booked for 
Van Meter on Jan. 11, 12 and 
13. Linnea Smith has been 
chosen to portray Anna .and 
James Warford will play Pnnce 
Bounine. . 
Others in the cast mclude 
Ric k Kaestner, McGaughey, 
Fuller, Bettye Shely, Mitchell, 
Steve Smit:.l, Gail BartoD, Mike 
Thompson, McCombs, Kat?y 
Walters and Marcelaine Wlmn~ 
ger. . ' 
Both productions WIll he di-
rected by Dr. Russe:1 Miller of 
the Englisb department. James 
Brown also of the English de-partm~nt, will serve as techni-
cal director for the plays. 
Photo by Joe Glowacki 
'A VIEW FR-OM THE BRIDGE' will be the first Western Players' 
production of the season. Pictured in one of the play' s many heated 
scenes are Sam Moore, Tom Fuller ilnd John Marsh~lI. 
- - -
" 
• 
Photo by -Paul Schuhmann 
'A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE,' Western Players' first major pro-
duction of the yeal", began last night and will continue through Sat. 
urday. Laura Ross and Tim McGaughey practiced this scene at 
Monday night's dress rehearsal. 
'View From Bridge' 
To Continue Tl!night 
Audiences scanned ICA View 
F rom the Bridge" last niyht in 
VruI Meter Auditorium at the 
opening performance of W~tern 
Players ' first major production 
of the sea50n. 
:rhe play, which runs through 
Saturday, is a psychological 
study of Eddie, a Bronx 
]{\ngs:loreman who is driven to 
~-
non-understandable emotions 
when his family shelters two 
Sicilian immig ra nts who 
illegally entered the United 
States. 
When Eddie's niece fulls in 
love with one of the men and 
the longshoreman finw himself 
coping with a violent inner 
feeling he does not understand, 
a major crisis occurs. 
As his mental state grows 
worse, he com mit s a 
ushameful" crime. He informs 
on the boarders to protect the ' 
young girl and eventually brings 
about ~lis own de5trucLion. 
Under the general direction of 
Dr. Russell Miller and the 
technical direction of Jim 
Brown, both of the English 
department, the main actors are 
Roger Brown, Gary Fox, Jo 
Marie M c C 1 e 11 an , John 
Marshall, Tim McGaughey, 
Judy Miller, Sam Moo re, 
Barbara Watson and Laura 
Ross. 
A shorter version of the 
classic modern tragedy by 
ArthUr Miller first ran for more 
than five months in New York. 
In London a full-length version 
r.an for eight months. 
Performances of the play 
continue through Saturday. 
Tickets are $1 for ~eneral 
admission and $1.50 for reserved 
seats. They can be purchased 
from Dr. Mlller's office, 117 
Cherry Hall, through members 
of the cast or at the University 
business office. 
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GUY BOLTON'S 
Adaptation of 
Marcelle Maurette's 
Drama 
"ANASTASIA" 
'. " . - . 
JANUA!tY 11, 12, and 13, 1968 
~astasia? 
Photo By Joe Glowacki 
TRYING TO DETERMINE If she II tho daughter of • Russian 
Czar Steve Woodring and Tim McGaughey, in their roles as fortune 
hunt;rs, check for, bullet holes in Anastasia's palms a~ Jim ~arford 
watches Linnea Smith has the lead in the production which be~ 
gins .t 8:15 tonight in Von Mater Auditorium. 
Linnea Smith as Anastasia 
Faces Tests Jan. 11-13 
• 
By ALANA WHITE 
"Anastasia," aJ play in three 
acts, will be presented by 
Western Players Jan. 11, 12 
and 13 in Van Met e r 
Auditorium. 
The action of the play takes 
place on the outskirts of Berlin, 
in J anuary, 1926. A young girl 
suffering from amnesia has told 
a hospital nurse that she is the 
only surviving princess of the 
Russian czar. Prince Bounine, 
aware that there are 10 million 
pounds being held by Swed~sh 
and English banks for the heirS 
of the czar decides to take 
Anastasia in' hand. He and, his 
associates P et r 0 v i nand 
Chernov, ' spread abroad the 
story that when the rest of the 
Imperial family were 
massacred by the Reds, the 
youngest princess, Anastasia, 
escalJed. 
The final test comes when 
AnasLasia comes face to fa ce 
with the Imperial grandmother 
-her acceptance of the young 
girl is es.s:ential. . 
Anastasia is played by Lmnea 
Smith, Bounine by Jim Warford, 
and The Dowager Empress by 
Bettye Shely and Chernov and I 
Petrovin by Rick Kaestner and 
Tim McGaughey. 
Other roles are portrayed by 
Steve Smith, George Mitchell, 
Gai'i Barton, . Ma r c e 1 a i n e 
Winnegar, Kathy Waiters, J ohn 
David McCombs and Charles 
Thompson. 
The setting of the play is a 
drawing room which w i 11 
progress from bare and 
dilapidated in the Iirst act to 
elegant enough for receiving a 
Russian princess in the third. 
Over 100 props wiil b e 
employed. 
Costumes have been ordered 
from New York and will be 
similar to those worn in the 
original br\>adway production. 
'A nastasia' 
Tonight • In 
By CAROLYN STEGER 
That all that glitters is not 
pyrite will be illustrated tonight 
at 8:15 when the curtain opens 
on "Anastasia." 
Guy Bolton's adaptation of 
_~' Anastasia," by Ma r cell e 
Maurette, is Western Players' 
second major production of the 
year. It will continue tomorrow 
and Saturday nights at 8:15 ill 
Van Meter Auditorium. 
The setting is Berlin, January, 
1926. A young girl with amnesia 
tells a nurse that she is the 
only remaining daughter of the 
Russian Czar. Prince Bounine 
and his two companions , 
Petrovin and Chernov, knowing 
that as such she would be 
heiress to the millions placed in 
banks by t)le murdered Czar for 
his children, decide to coach her 
for the- part of Anastasia, the 
lost duchess of Russia, and 
spread the rumor that Anastasia 
had escaped the f ami I y 
massacre. 
to Open 
Van Meter 
Linnea Smith, a Bowling 
Green freshman, stars a s 
Anastasia. James Warford, Rick 
Kaestner and Tim McGaughey 
play Bounine, Chernov and 
Pet~ovin respectively. The 
Dowager Empress, who must 
recognize Anastasia in order for 
the plot to work, is played by 
Bettve Shely. 
Other members of the cast 
include Steve Smith, George 
Mit c he II , Gail Barton, 
Marcelaine Winnegar, Kathy 
Walters, John David MacCombs 
and Charles Thompson. 
Dr. Russell Miller, head ot the 
dramatic activities at Western, 
is directing the play. Technical 
director is James Brown of the 
English department. 
Tickets may be purchased 
from members of the cast, 
through Dr. Miller 's office in 117 
Cherry Hall or at the box office 
at Van Meter. They are ·$1 
general admission and $1.50 f.or 
"teserved seats. 
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Two Plays 
Western will see the 
performance of two more plays 
in January - Western Players' 
'"Anastasia," and "Tea and 
Sympathy" done hy 
Experimental Theater. 
Western _Players' sec 0 n d 
major production, Guy Bolton'S 
adaptation of Mar cell e 
Maurette's "Anastasia;· is 
coming Jan. 11-13. 
<'Anastasia" is under the 
direction of Dr. Russell Miller, 
head of w.'amatic activities at 
Western, and under the 
technical direction Of James 
Brown, also of the English 
department. 
The lead is played by 
Linnea Smith, a Bowling Green 
S~~~:.I~,,: or .. !::::? ,J 
conspiratoft Boonine, Chernov story of Tom Lee, a 
and Petrovin, who believe her to misunderstood 18-year-old in a 
be the lost grand duchess, 
Anastasia, daughter of the last New England boarding school 
of the czars. They set out to who, when discovered skinny-
have her recognized, in hopes of dipping with his leacher, David 
securing the millions deposited Harris, is ace use d of 
in German banks by the czar homosexuality. 
for his children. Other characters aTe David's 
James Warford, the Louisville 
freshman who played Becket; 
Tim McGaughey, RudoJ!o in 
·'A View From the Bridge;" and 
Louisville senior Rick Kaestner 
play the three conspirators. 
Prince Paul, an exiled prince 
living in Berlin, is played by 
Steve Smith and Bettye Shely is 
the Empress Dowager of 
Russia. George Mitchell plays 
Dr. Serensky, who rescues 
Anastasia from the Bolsheviks. 
The following week, Jan. 17 
and 18, Experimental Theater is 
producing "Tea and Sympathy, n 
by Rohert Anderson. Ski P 
Wagoner is student director. 
father Herb, a brawny he-man 
type, interested primarily in 
what others think; 8m, another 
brawny type, who is responsible 
for Tom's expulsion ; and Bill's 
youngish wife, Laura, who is 
Interested in Tom aDd 
encourages him in the arts. 
Dr. M.ildred Howard of the 
English department is co .. 
ordlnator of the Experimental 
Theater aDd Brown is 
technical director of t be l 
Theater. The purpose of the 
Experimental Theater is to I 
provide experience for students 
Interested in theater work. Its ' 
produotions are free. 
Renovation~ R~modeling Set for Van l\1:eter~ Former Library 
Van Meter Auditorium and 
the former library building are 
schedUled to get face-liftings 
estim.al ~d to cost nearly a h~­
milJioJ1 dollars. 
Bid;; are expected to be taken 
in uecember on tile 
remodeling and renovation 
projects, according to Joseph P. 
Wilk, designing architect. 
Much of the work in Van 
Meter will be backstage, Wilk 
said. The stage will b e 
remodeled and an addition built 
at the rear to provide more 
space ior set design. 
New Hgnung will be installed 
and the auditorium will be 
repainted. Total cost for 
renovation of Van Meter will be 
about $2W,OOO. 
The former library building 
will become a place for 
supervise d study, an 
experimental theater, offices 
and classrooms. The old stage 
in the Little llheater will be 
replaced by a platform stage 
and movable ::;eaLS. 
On the second floor, the main 
libr·ary room will become a 
place for " supel'vi..:ed s.; .• uy wi h 
other rooms for individual and 
group study. Renovation of the 
libra.ry bUilding will cost about 
$300,000. 
Bolli structures will be air 
conditioned. 
The former library has been 
vacated except for a few classes 
and the print shop since 1965 
when the Margie Helm Library 
opened. Van Mete: cdcc' were 
vacated this August when the 
".' e the r b y Administration 
-, 
. . ... 
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EVA LeGALLIENNE'S 
Adaptation of 
J Henrik Ibsen's 
UGHOSTS" 
MARCH 20, 21, 22, and 23, 1968 
.. 
• 
Beginning next Wednesday 
'Ghosts' to . haunt Western campus 
Final preparations are being 
completed for Western Players' 
production of Ibsen's "Ghosts" 
to be presented next 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
'Ghosts' 
Continued 'rom page I J 
presentation of the major 
theater product;ons until the 
completion of the Van Meter 
renovation sometime during the 
sprmg of 1969 . 
. AlI performances of "Ghosts" 
will begm at 8:15. Tickets may 
be secured from members of 
the cast and crew or in D~ ~Ier'.s office., " 
---
and Saturday nights in Snell 
Hall Auditorium. 
"Ghosts" is an unusual play-
although it was written in 
Norway in 1881, it was not until 
l882 in Chicago that it was first 
produced. It was not 
until 1883 that its European 
premiere was held in Sweden 
Prejudices against the play's 
discussion of syphlllis prohibited 
its production before then. 
Eva Le Gallienne, the noted 
actress who did the translation 
of "Ghosts" that W est ern 
Players is using, said, "If 'A 
Doll's House' c au se d a 
commotion, 'Ghosts' c au sed 
what Archer termed a frenzy of 
ex:cration." 
Clement Scott, an imminent 
London critic of the period, 
compares "Ghosts" to "an open 
._- - --
• 
drain, a loathsome S 0 r e 
unbandaged, a dirty act done 
publicly, a lazar house with all 
its doors and windows open." 
The plot is established before 
the curtain rises and the entire 
action of the play revolves 
around events that occured 
~ prior to the opening scene. 
I'Ghosts" will be seen on the 
stage of Snell Hall with Laura 
Roos as Mrs. Alving; Charles 
Grogran as her SOD, Oswald 
Alving; Bill DeArmond a s 
Pastor Manders; Car 0 1 Y D 
Deweese as Regina, the maid; 
and Steve Woodring as the 
carpenter. 
Dr. Russell Miller of the 
speech department will direct 
the production. 
Snell Hall will be used for 
Continued on page 16, column 5 
I 
'Ghosts' now playing 
on Snell Hall stage 
UGhosts" 'has established res· Alving is the widow of one of 
Idence in Snell Hall Auditorium. the town's supposed leading 
The play, which opened last citizens. After his death his 
night, will continue ~ough promiscuity haunts his family. 
Saturday. It starts at 8:15 each The action of the play includes 
evening. the unfolding of these previous 
The production of "Ghosts'· events. 
after it was first written was Characters include L a u r a 
delayed due to disagreements on Roos as Mrs. Alving; Charles 
its discussions of syphillis. Grogan as her son, Oswald; Bill 
As the curtain opens, the plot DeArmond as Pastor Manders; 
has been established. Mrs. Ca~olyn Deweese as Regina the 
-------____ maid; and Steve Woodring as 
Engstrand. 
Dr. Russell Miller of the 
speech department d ire c t s 
"Ghosts," and "James Brown is 
technical director. Elizabeth 
Solly, a sophomore fro m I Bowling Green, is in charge of 
1 costumes while Mrs. Buddy 
Childress, Lansdale Ave., is in 
charge of make-up. 
Tickets are on .ale for $1.25 at 
Photo by Paul Schllhmann 
STRESSING A POINT to Pastor Manders (Bill DeArmond) is 
Charles Grogan as Oswa ld Alving in Western Players' next major 
production IIGhosts." The play, written by Henrik Ibsen, will be 
presented March 20-23 in Snell Hall. 
I Dr. Miller's office or from , members of the cast and crew_ 
• 
,X!..:, 
The 'haunting past • ~ I 
'I ~ Photo by Paul Schuhmann 
THE PASTOR of Manders, Bill DeArmond, and Mrs. Alving, porl.,.ayed by Laura Roos are two ' im-
portant characl'ers in IIGhosts,U Ibsen's hauftfingly intriguing story of a family's struggle for tf"Vttl. 
The Western Players 'production is current.y running H1 Snell Hall Auditorium • 
I 
n 
Photo by Paul Schuhmann 
IBSEN'S "GHOSTS" opened last night in Snell Hall Audi.torium ak;1dd S' 15 The play which mar e will contjnue through Saturday at .. . p.m. d I' ·th a theme 
. .. 'n of modern dramatic literature, ea 5 WI • !!'~ ~:;:~5 9 unique to the late 19th century ~tage,. Steve Woodnng 
and Carolyn Deweese perform in ths compelling story. 
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. : .' "The 
Male 
Animal" 
The "All American" Comedy 
By JAMES THURBER 
and 
. ' . .. - . . ELLIOTT NUGENT 
MAY 8, 9, 10 and 11, 1968 
.. 
. . 
.. 
Photo by Paul Schuhmann 
COFFEE CUP PLAYERS and a!, Imagina,.,. football provide Sam Moore with the necess.,.,. equip. 
ment to describe a team play to (I to r) Gwendolyn 8ronson, La Donna Ricketts and Carole Tyree. 
,ne scene il from Western Players' production of James Thurber's comedy liThe Male Animal," which 
!lID! _... a.ory night until Satvrd;ol' at • • )S p.m. In SneU H"II, S .. story, pago 3, 
'Male Animal' 
cast selected 
Casting has been completed 
for James Thurber's comedy. 
"The Male Animal." 
The oast includes Carol Ann 
Tyree La Donna Ricketts, 
Beveriy Cox, Gail Barton, Gwen 
Bronson, Steve Smith, Sam 
Moore Tom Fuller, Charles Groga~, Leo B.urmester, Denis 
Blume and Eddte Bryant. 
Stage manager is S ,t eve 
Woodring. 
"The Male Animal" is the 
final Western P I aye r ' s 
production of the season and is 
to be presetlled May 8-11. 
'Male Animal' continues 
through Saturday here 
"The Male Animal," the 
Western Players cur r e n t 
production, opened last night at 
Snell Hall and continues through 
Saturday. 
, This play, written by Elliot 
Nugent and J ames Thurber, has 
been described by some critics 
as one of the funniest comedies 
of this genera tion. 
Combining humor and com ... 
mets on academic freedom , 
"The Male Animal" is centered 
around the domestic difficulties 
of a midwestern university 
professor as he competes with 
an ex-football star for his wife's 
ufection. 
Coinciding with the main 
theme is the plight of the 
professo!' as he confronts too 
------
university trustees on the issue 
of academic freedom. He wants 
to read the farewell letter of 
Vanzetti, a radical executed in 
Massachusetts in 1927, as an 
example of eloquent prose 
written by an uneduoated man. 
Some of the trustees take up 
arms against this proposal. 
The cast includes Gwendolyn 
Bronson, Steve SmitJh, La D.:>nna 
Ricketts, Sam Moore, Gail Bar~ 
ton, Tom Fuller, Beverly Cox 
and Eddie Bryant. 
The play is directed by Dr. 
Russell Miller. Tickets are on 
sale in the Cherry Hall lobby, 
the Business office and at the 
door. Due to the limited size of 
Snell Auditorium, no seats will 
be reserved. Admission is $1.25. 
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ABOUT ~'HE ClIST 
Jim Warford (Beckel:.) dJ.:.'I a ireabnian dr.:lllla maJor. 111= 
~hough Beoket is hie fi ... ,.l; dramatic work at Wsst= 
ern. he has done a variety or 1 la3 in bigh SChool. 
al'ld Theatre Guild in such pla;ro &6: The Rain Maker. 
Zoo Story and others. He w1ll star soon in AnaIltasiOlo 
Bill De Arluand (Henry II) - is a junior spe3ch and 
drama major £1'0111 Bowling Green. Hie I.Wting credits 
include Cat on a Hot Tin Rooi', \-lest Side Sto~. 
South Paoific and fithsrit the wind. 
--
Wibby Anderson (Gwendolyn) .,is a freshman theater 
major making her Western debut . 
Wayne ~ (monk ) -is a junior English and Speech 
!Ilajor fram Owensboro; Ky. Hs also serves as a 
member of Wostern's Debate Team. 
Stevl') Woodring (baron) =10 a jWlior Speech and 
QrIalllB major. HI') haa appeared in Our 'rown D:~ 
another echool and ~t year acted in Othello 
at the Alley Playhouso. 
Greg II"oii!1 \2nl IJ ....... .>n, .... .'l a ,;: ~ ,1 "" m ,.11l 
from f1.adclii'.t' ~ Ky. Thll: io h~.::J fil:'~r~ porforlil.:mc<9 
at, tiestel."n. 
Lisette NorD1~ (director) ~iB a senior Frooch and 
Drlll!la major £rOll! LouisvillG. Ky. Her acting 
cl'Gdits include West Side ~. !1.ll!I&, Cuano 
de Ber8(erl¥:, COIlIl'ads. I,ire with F/il;t,her and ahe 
is presently taking a coureB in the French theater 
ot the 20th C6Ilturyo 
WESTERN EIPERIM.ENTAL THE.I\.TER 
, 
presents 
by Jean Anouilh 
., 
We6t~rn Experimental Theater 
Noiltllllbar 8 & 9 
SNELL HALL 
'Becket' Set 
For T oniflht 
In SnelL Hall 
Scene.:; from Jean Anouilh's 
"Becke:" afe being produced 
tonight by Western Players' 
Experimental Theater in a 
single performance for the 
public. Lisette Norman, a senior 
French major from Louisville, 
is the direcror. 
The play will be in Snell Hall 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. and will 
last about 45 minutes. There is 
no admission fee. 
Bill DeArmond and Jim 
Warford will be co-starring as 
Henry II and Becket. Other 
members of the cast include 
Wr>by Anderson, Wayne Ray, 
Tom Malcolm and S t eve 
Woodring. . 
T:lis is the first production of 
the season by the experimental---
theater group. 
Since 1960, "Becket" has been 
performed i.1l. Paris, London and 
N_ew Yorlt. Laurence Olivier and 
Ai>thony Quinn played Becket on 
Broadway. The play has also 
been made into a movie starring 
Peter O'Toole and Ricbard 
Burton. 
.. 
Photo by Harold Ford 
MEMBERS OF THE 'BECKET' CAST rehearse a scene from the play which continues tonight at 7:30 
p.m. in Snell Hall. The production is jtresented by ~e Experimental Theater. ____ _____ _ 
Expel'imental Theater Bins 
'Tea, Symphony' Next Week 
Freshmen will portray all but 
one major role in next week's 
E x per i men tal Theater 
.production of "Tea and 
Sympathy." 
The play iss 1 ate d for 
presentati,on at 7:30 p.m. next 
Wednesday and Thursday in 
Snell Hall Auditorium 
The drama by Rob e r t 
Anderson, which scored a 21-
month run on B r 0 a d way, 
co'ncerns the wife of a house-
master in a fashionable New 
England boys school. 
To com bat homesickness 
Laura regularly invites the boys 
for tea and sympathy. 
Eventually she realizes that her 
formula is not enough for a 
person in desolate need, such as 
Tom Lee who is accused of 
homosexuality after he is seen 
skinny-dipping with his teacher. 
The boy's problems are 
further complicated by the 
attitude. of his socially conscious 
father. 
Freshmen cast members in-
clude Bobby Sprowles, who 
plays Tom Lee, Laura, played 
by Janet Hunt and John Mar-
shall as the housemaster. Char-
lie Grogan is Tom's teacher. 
Denny Blume, a senior, has 
the part of Herbert Lee, Tom's 
father. 
Student director for the 
production is Skip Wagoner, 
faculty advisor is Tom Lewis of 
the English department and 
James Brown is the technical 
director. 
Admission is fr'ee. 
by Harold Fore! 
EXPERIMENTAL THEATER'S production of "Tea and Sympathy" 
will be presented tonight at 1:30 in Snell Hall Auditorium. Janet 
Hurt (left) and Bobby Sprawl •• (right) co·.tar In tho play with 
John Marshall. Adml •• ion I, fr ••• 
Director's Notes 
~ 
~ and Symp athy i)y Robert P,nderson 
is a play that de a ls with homosexua lity 
and the ,)rejudice surrounding' the problem. 
It is ~n expressive drama, opening up new 
avenues of thought concerning both problems. 
Tom Lee is a lonely, sensitive high school 
student a t a New England boarding school. 
Tom's difficulty s p rings from an innocent 
s\~imming trip with one of the teachers at 
the school. Although the p · .. ot evolves around 
this incident, the story of Laura and Bill 
offe~s an interesting contrast. Bill is a 
teacher who is in cha rge of the house Tom 
I lives in, and Laura is Bill's wife. Laura comes 
to knmv and like Tom for what he is. Bill 
suffers from an overstressed feeling of 
male inadequacy, and he a 11m .. s this fee l ing 
to dominate him and his relationshi0 with 
. . 
all '~ho surround him. Tea a nd Sym:)athy offers 
an enlightening '::lreak in our lives. It 
gives to theatre-goers an exoerience of coming 
face-to-face with their own p rejudices; 
it does not offer a solution. Each member 
of this audience must decide for himself 
how to correct the situation. It is not a 
moral drama, but Anderson's message is 
clear and resonant. 
R .11. i'1 • 
Alpha Psi Omega 
presents 
Robert Anderson's 
~ and Sympathy 
., 
'. 
Tea and Sympathy 
oy 
Robert Anderson 
cast 
Tom Lee ............•............ Bobby Sprowles 
Laure. ...........•............... Janet Hunt 
David Harris ... . ..•............. Charles Grogan 
Bi 1 1 ........•.••...•..•.......•• John Marshall 
Herb Lee .............•.........• Denis Blume 
Synop sis o f Scenes 
Scene I: Monday a fternoon 
Scene II : Tuesday afternoon 
Scene III : Sunday afternoon 
Director of Ex?erimenta l Theatre ... Dr. Mildred 
HO'tlard 
Director .......................•... Skip Wagoner 
Facu1 ty P.dv iE"or ................•..... Mr. Tom Le,,,is 
Technical Director .......•..•.•..•... Mike Ca1lazo 
Faculty Technical Director .........•. Mr. James 
Brown 
v Prom:)ter .......•...•.••..........•••• Judy Mi ller 
v Lights •.•..••..•........•....•...•..• Gary Fox 
r Sound •••..•...•.•.....•••............ Gary Fox 
~pro?erties ....•..•.•..•...•....•..... Rachel ROOp 
" Judy Miller 
•• 
....... l1ake-up ... ~ ...•••..•.....••.......... Betty WQpds 
Mary ,Johnson 
Publ icity ............•........••.•... Marcelaine 
Winnegar 
V Houee ...................•...........• Ahlha Psi 
Omega 
, , , 
, ' 
.. 
, , 
, . ' 
.~ ..... .. . . ~ ..... ... ~ ....... c.~ . . 
... ~".'.'."" .. ""~ " ' .'''~ ' 
, ' , 
p~;r~ 
jJu~ 
~~#N 
• ~ • • , • , .. .. • • • • • • < • • 
.. . . .. . ~ .. 
Cl . .. . ~ ........ . . , .. .. 
I'lest ern Players' 
Experimental trheatre 
, ... , 
Pr esents 
The Fisherman 
by 
J ,O)'l,a tnan .Tr:el!' 
Photo by H_ld Ford 
PREMIERING LAST NIGHT. uThe Fisherman," a one,act comody 
by J_tIoon TrH. will be prHomod a!l'lin tonight by the Exporl • 
.. ~ ~or In $MIl Hal/ III 7,30. T .... p,,"y I. opo~ to 1M public • . 
\ 
'. 
Photo by P au! Schuhmann 
READING POETRY over the garden wen is the beginning of • 
romance for Sylvette and Pereinet played by Tedy Lane and George 
Mitchell in ~he Romancers.' Th. play, by Rostand, Is the basil 
lor the musical 'The Fantastica' and well be presented tonight at 
7138 in Snell Han by the Experimental Theatw • 
. 
RUNNING THROUGH THEIR LINES for- the Exper-im.ntal Theater's 
production of liThe Bald Sopr-ano" are Georgie Gidcumb and Tom 
Malcolm. Theater-in-the-round techniques are being used by student 
director Rachel Roop for- the comedy which will be given next 
~T_u..!sday and Wedn&sdaY'·.at 7:30 p.m., in the student cente~ 
.::. 
.. 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED! 
OCCASION: WESTERN PLAYER'S HOMECOMING LUNCHEON 
DATE: SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1967 
TIME: 11:30 A. M. 
PLACE: HELM HOTEL DINING ROOM 
RESERVATION PRICE: $2.00 
YOUR PRESENCE WILL BE DEEPLY APPRECIATED 
R. S. V. P. by Thursday, October 26. 
LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING YOU, 
WESTERN PLA YERS OF 
WESTERN KEN'rUCKY UNIVERSITY 
GAIL BARTON 
BOX 207 
RODES HARLIN DORM 
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Q.arnival of Characterll 
KoC o Tom Brown 
Introduction of .fudges 
Introduction of .)hnractera 
Single Women 
Single Uen 
Couples 
Charac'~er Interpretations 
Dirmer 
DanCing 
Spec;;'a1 Thanks To 
Ur. Randall C lJ")S 
!.Irs. Ji'rall.C~' s Di HlTl 
Spo!lLlure,i by AlpiJa Psi Onega 
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Tfie 'iontfi'ol" :loverrber I s here, and .~f th it cones the 
va rious 'activitfes ~~hf::h sh~uld be of interest to you . Of 
fi r st Int e r es t is: ' , 
,. T'fie-s tudio prOduction of "i'lecket~ under the student 
dfrecfion of '~iss Lisette ~!orman. 'The olay will be 
!:Irc-sc'need )n \lovel1'tler' '3 'and ' 9' in Snell '~all, at 7:30. 
'tr,rs 'TIlrilling drJ~ wlTf kee? you eritrari:ed through-
3UT"5c "C'1t f re ~erformance. The ma i or chara:ters 
"":Fcf)o"rtrayerl by Jim Warfard, Jiill Oeirllorid, ':llbby 
' ''ii' ir's :m, ,ayne Ray, Steve \~O')dring. and Greg Irwin • 
... ..- - . . .. . - ..- . 
2'. 'In:ovemuc'j' 15, 16, 'ana 17; tfie :>rorluct bn of ,'Irthur 
'~fner's, If,'" View fr')m the 'rrfdi-)e fl , wi 11 be presented 
,~ Vtin 'bt r Audltor'iurn. The ~fj~ Is under the dir-
e::tf )11 of Or. ~usseft " i I fer. '1ajor ::hJra::ters c' re: 
~a'1 "" oore. Laura :loos, ~ary Fox, fI 'arb Watson, Tim 
3. 
" : :; <1 hee, ~o'ler rrown, Judy 'liller, and Jo '~arie 
' !c :lel an. , 
"ironTt foraet the " II ey ?1 ayh -,use 'lro'Juct i 'Jns t ·')o! 
'Tdyil1U 101.1 in the ilayh')use is "f'u'ned Qak" by "oel 
" ~~ ' a ;1d "The Zoo Sfory". These orodu:ti."s are 
-no I 'i ' 51'etcnted the 3, 10, and 11 of thf s nonth. 
T:,e 'le){t)lilY wi 11 IJe ores ,ted h "e :ernber. It is 
'" cSt fhd Ii '.- "atter of Ta::t." ' 
' 4;-1fdiJffrons for the next studio ' oroduction "Tea and 
~ "pathy" \11 II be announ:ed at ' the meet i ng on 
"' . .overrtler 3 0 
-- --~ 
'5.' 'le"'l5i1!rslii!,s are sti 1 r ' a v3i lable and can be ')urch :; sed 
' -<:it-uic rer:~"ar '11'Jnthly -neeting on the 3th . ,~fter t i,e 
1TIT~iess there will be a social to which you are 
~r~~~ly cnvlted o 
6. ' It 11111 brS extremely w-~rth while for you to iltte,rI 
~ s l ;i'ly)f the \'Iestern ')Iayer fun:t i'Jns .J S Y')u poso 
sf l,,¥ ::on. Ellery event is ''Iel1 >Iil,ne " .:lncl organ-
lidd tor-y~ur enj~y-nentq 
Thank you. 
.. 
Dear 'iv'estern Player: 
It's tha t time of the year again! Yes, it's Christmas 
time and with it comes a bagful of goodies to add to your 
holiday enjoyment. Here are the activities which should be 
of interest to all: 
1. On January 11, 12, and 13, the Western Players' 
second major production, will be presented. It is Guy 
Bolton's adaptation of Marcelle Maurette's 
ANASTASIA. The play is under the direction of Dr. 
Russell H. Millex, and the main characters are 
portrayed by: Linnea Smith, Jim Warford, Bettye 
Shely, Steve Smith, Rick Kaestner, and Tim McGaugh 
McGaughey. Showtime is 8:15 and is in Van Meter 
Auditorium. 
2. On December 8, the Alley Playhouse opens with "The 
Best Christmas Ever. ", an original play by Mrs. 
Warren Hines. Formerly named "A Matter of Tact,~' 
"The Best Christmas Ever" will run through Decem-
ber 13, and will start at 8:15 p. m. Dr. Russe ll H. 
Miller is the director for this play, which is sure to 
set the Christmas mood. 
3. In Snell Hall on December 13, the Spanish Club, under 
the dit ection of Mrs. H. J. Huey, presents scenes 
from two Spanish plays, "Los Titeres de Cachiporra" 
and "La Casa de Bernarda Alba, " both by Fedetico 
Garcia Lorca. Showtime is at 7:30 p. m. Both pla ys 
are in Spanish, and a narrator of the story will keep 
us up to date on the happenings in English. This 
should prove to be an interesting evening. All 
Western Players are urged to attend because ••••• 
4. Directly after the performances, there will be a 
Western Players meeting. Every Western Player is 
cordially invited to attend. Don't forgetl The meeting 
is on December 13 in Snell Hall, right after the 
Spanish presentations. 
5. The next Studio Production will be on January 17 and 
18 and will consist of scenes from Robert Ande rson's 
"Tea and Sympathy." The director will be Skip 
Wagoner, and the Faculty Advisor will be Mr. Tom 
Lewis. The pla y will be presented in Snell Hall and 
will begin at 7:30. 
6. Memberships to the 'Western Players are still available 
and can be purchased at the r egular business meeting 
on December 13. 
At this time we would like to take the opportunity to 
wish each and every one of you a very "Merry 
Christmas:' and a very "Happy New Year, " and may 
the holiday season bring happiness and joy to you 
and yours. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS!!! 
.. 
Dear \"est ern Player: 
\I'i t h t he coming of February , the secor.d semest er r olls 
in and brings with it a l ar ge assor tment of items of 
i nter est t o al l Western Pl ayer s . Here ar e the maj or 
at t r actions t hat are s~on coming up: 
1. On Tues day ni ght, Feb . 6 , at e p. m. , Nr. J ohn 
Rouseman, noted producer-director , and t hr ee 
time Academy Award winner will be on Western ' s 
campus as the next speaker in t he Uni ver s ity 
Lecture Series pr ogram. The , pr ogr am " ill t ake 
pl ace in t he ballroom of t he Paul L. Garrett 
St udent Cent er wher e Mr . Houseman will speak on 
"The Cont empor ar y Theat er" . Aft er t he l ecture , 
Dr. Russ el l H. Nillei<, head of t he drama depart-
ment at West ern , will moder at e a questi on and 
anS>Ter session direct ed t o Ur . Houseman. This 
promi ses t o be a r ewardi ng and highl y i nf ormative 
evening, and all Wes t ern Pl ayers ar e encouraged t~ 
attend. 
2. "The Fi sherman" by Jonat han Tr ee , i s t he next pl ay 
to be pr esent ed by ilest ern ' s Experiment al Theater . 
The Student Director is Barbar a Wat son, and t he 
Facul ty Advisor i s l~i ss Gr et chen Bradshaw. The 
play , a comedy, takes cplace in Heaven , and Cent ers 
ar ound a young coupl e v,hG wer e killed in an auto-
mobile accident. Th e pl ay will be pr es ent ed i n 
Snel l Hal l on Februar y 14 and 15, at 7 : 30 p . m. 
3. Auditions f or the nezt Western Pl ayers major 
pr oduction- "Ghosts" , by Henr ik I bsen , will be hel d 
in t he week of Februar y 5. All Nho ar e inter es ted 
in t hese auditions should check the West ern Pl ayer ' S 
Bulletin Boar d a t th~ begi nning of said week to 
get t he exact dat e ru1d times . For those of you who 
may not knON , t he W. P. Bul letin Board is l ocated in 
Cher ry Hall, directly acr oss f rom Dr . ihl l er ' s 
office i n the "English Channel ". 
4. "The Bald Soprano " by Eugene l ones co , will s oon 
be having auditions very shortly. Thi s i s t he next 
Experimental Theat er product i on fo l l oNing ~The 
Fisherman" • Anyone ;,ho i s int er est ed in a part 
shoul d cont act Rachel Roop , t he Student Direct or 
fo r t t>is pl ay, or watch the Bulleti n Boar d f or 
Audi t i on t imes . 
5. The next Alley Pl ayhouse production , "Any Wednes-
day", by loluriel Resnik , is now in pr oduction to be 
pl'esent ed on February 22 , 23, 24 , 29 , and on ~Iarch 
1 , and 2. Nr . Whit Combs i s the director of t his 
"_ Broadway Hit Comedy. 
6. On February 16, the Alpha Psi Omega Dr ama frat er -
nity will ho l d i t ' s Carnival of Char a&ters at the 
College Str eet Inn . The i dea i s t o come dressed 
as your f avorite char acter , and awards wi l l be 
gtven to the best in a number of diff er ent Qat a-
gori es . If you ar e i nter ested in attendi ng , please 
sign up on t he sheet on the Bulletin Boar d. Hore 
information will be up and ceming , so watch y?ur 
mai l box fo r f urther detail s . 
7 . In cl osi ng , r emember t hat it' s still not t oo l ate 
t o get your Wes t er n Pl ayer' s Membership Card. All 
i t costs is a smal l $2 . 00 , and t hi s entitles you t o 
all t he privil eges of the Western Pl ayer s . liIem-
ber ships can be purchased frem Bettye Shel y at any 
time. 
Well, Gang , t hat' s all f en this i ns t al l ment . See 
ya next time! 
" . 
to 
Dear Western Player: 
As ~Iarch goes mar ching throttgh, seyeral productions 
close in step comes with it. The major points of i nter est 
tc all \'/estern Pl ayers are t hese : 
1. The next Western Players I~ajor Production of 
Henrik Ibsen's "Ghosts" i s now in the blocking 
stage, and coming right along. The cas t con-
sist s of Laura Roos, Bill DeArmond, Car olyn 
;eweese, Steye Woodring , and Charl es Grogan. 
"Ghosts" will be present ed on ~Iarch 20, 21, 22, 
and 23 in Snell Hall at 8:15 p.m. 
2. The next Experimental Theater Producticn," The 
Bald Soprano" by Eugene Ionesco, will );·e pre-
sented in the Old Libra ry in a room across from 
the Little Theater.on. I;larch 12 and 13 at 7: 30 
p. m. The Student Director i s Rachel Roop, and 
the Faculty AdYisor is }Ir. Whit Combs . Caster. 
in t he play are l1arcel aine Wininger, Kathy vial ters , 
T".m 11al com, Geo r gie Gidcumb, John Roop , and Tim 
l'lcGaughey. 
3. Following "'The Bald Sopr ano", the next Experi-
mental Theat er Product ion will be Edmond Rostand ' s 
"The Romanti cs" . The Student Director ~:ill be 
Judy I11ller, and t he Faculty Advisor will be Nrs. 
Franc es Dixon. The pl ay is s chedul ed for April 
10 and 11, and anyone seeking a part should con-
tact Judy Miller or watch the bulletin board f or 
audition dates . 
4. The next Alley Pl ayhouse Production will be "Slow 
Dance en the Killing Ground" by \"illiam Hanley" 
The play i s being~ire~ted by Dougl as Robertson, 
and is now i n the r ehear sal s t age. The cast members 
include Suse French, Cecil EYans, and Skip Wagon~r . 
Pr ojected dat es f~tbi~ play ar e March 28 , 29, 30, 
and April 4 , 5, 6. 
5. As a l ast wor d, memberships to Western Players ar e 
still ayailable and can be obtained from Be;tye 
Shely, or at Dr, Miller's officeo 
Well, t hat's all for next time ! See you this month !!! 
I'ear \,est ern Pl ayer: 
As I~arch conti nues t o mar ch on thr ough, t his newsl et ter 
comes as a r emi nder of t he special event s up and coming, and 
to gi ve y~u the l at est news . Her e ar e the i mport ant events 
soon to be pr esented: 
1. The next Western Pl ayers Najor Producti on is just 
ar ound t he corner. It is Ibsen ' s " Ghosts" and will 
be pr esent ed on ~Iarch 2C, 21 , 22, and 23 in Snell 
Hall at 8 :15 p.m. "Ghost s " i s the play that marks 
t!;le beginning of moder n dramati c literature . Ibsen, 
t he fat her of r ealism, astounded the world with the 
fi r s t pr esentati on of "Ghosts" . It not only contained 
unusual dial ogue and setting , but dealt with a theme 
and subjects unique t o the l ate ni neteenth century , 
s t age . "Ghosts" is the hanntingl y compel ling story 
e f one fami l y ' s life under t he i l lusion of reality 
and of thei r cesper ate struggl e f or trut h . Sinoe 
t he play i s bei ng presented i~.Snell Hall , no reser ved 
seat s will be sol d to t he public . All tickets wil l 
be $1 . 25 . However , since thi s producti on is so sig-
ni ficant i n t he hi stor y of t he theater , special group 
r at es f or r eserved seat s will be offer ed fo r theater 
parti es orderi ng t ickets in advance . The special rate 
i s $1 . 00 per person . Requests fo r group tickets shoul d 
be addressed to I:r . Russell H. Nill er , 117 Cherry Hall, 
Western Kentucky Univer sity, on a f i rst come first 
served baSi s . 
2 . The next Najor Product ion fo l lowing "Ghosts" will be 
"The Killing of Sister George" . Auditions for this 
pr oduc t ion ar e set fo r Monday, Harch 25 in Snell Hall 
at 7: 00 p . m. Everyone is invited to attend. This is a 
modern comedy and has r oles for four women onl y . 
1\:. 
3. The next Experi mental Theater Pr oduct i on will be Ed-
mond Rcstand ' s "The Romancers" This i s the play from 
which t he musical "The Fant asticks" was taken . The 
cas t incl udes Teddi Lane, George Mitchell , Tom Nalcom, 
Tim 11cGaughey, John Har shal l , Betty Woods, Janet Hunt, 
Gary Fox, and Tom ~ler. Judy I·Tiller is the Student 
Dir ector , and Krs , Frances Dixon is the Faculty Ad-
visor. The pl ay is scheduled fo r April 10 and 11 . 
4. The next Alley Playhouse Production will be Wi l liam 
Hanl ey ' s "Slow Dance on the Killing Ground~ The play 
is being directed by Douglas Rober tson and the Cast 
. -t ...... j cons ~ s t s of Suse ~rench, Cecil Evans, and Skip Wag-
oner. l at es of pr esentation are ~'iarch 28, 29, 30, and 
Apri l 4, 5, 6. Anyone des i ring r eservations should 
call 842- 0457. 
5. Just a r eminder ~hat ~he Western 
is ·set f or Hay 17 ;,~ the College 
will be ar ound $3 . 00 per person. 
and comi ng so wat ch fo r i t here . 
Players Awards Dinner 
Str eet Inn. The price 
I·jo re info will be up 
6. The Western Regional Speech Festival is set for Sat -
urday, Nar ch 23 i n the Paul L. Garret Student Center. 
The act ivities begin at 8:30 a . m. and ;rill continue 
,throughout t he day. The activities center around t he 
Speech activities in High School Speeoh programs . There 
will be an informat i on desk set up in t he Student Cen-
ter to give &~y needed assistance . The public is invited. 
y. 
See you soon !!! ! 
.. 
